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Rep. Norblad Describes Mass

Suffering Seen on World Tour
(Story also an page 1)

- The recent world tour of Rep. Walter Norblad left him with the
definite impression' that Japan could not wage war for at least 50
years even if preparations were started now, he said on arriving in
Salem Thursday.

Norblad conferred in "badly burned out" Tokyo with Gen. Doug-
las MacArthur and also visited atom-bomb- ed Hiroshima where he said
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Supervision; of parolees from
Oregon penitentiary especially in
obtaining employment for them,
will be discussed at the first quar-
terly staff conference of the state
board of parole and probation,
to be held Saturday in Portland.
, The plan for general staff gath-
erings with outside speakers was
disclosed Thursday by H. M. Ran-
dall, director of the board.

Vantu and minister of culture
Radu Rosculet, immediately fol-

lowed his example.
Parliament was reported ready

to vote in them also
when they resigned.

The house of deputies voted its
no confidence, 187 to five, after
several witnesses at the treason
trial of peasant party leader Ma-
niu had testified last week to
copying confidential foreign min-
istry documents for alleged plot-
ters gaainst the state and other-
wise channeling information from
the ministry to the opposition.

The motion said
the "happenings at the ministry
of foreign affairs could not have
been possible without his (Tatar-escu'- s)

knowledge."

Col. Mason Urges
Support for Guard

Sustained public interest in na-

tional guard activity and active
cooperation in recruiting. to keep
local guard companies at proper
strength were urged Thursday, by
Col. Francis W. Mason in an ad-
dress before Salem Lions club.

Speaking at the club's luncheon
in the Marion hotel, CoL Mason
said the increased complication of
modern warfare requires a large
national guard organization.
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Group to Help
Marines Fill
Reserve Unit

News Results
In Grain Loss
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corps reserve battery to fulf

growing in razed areas and where
replacement shacks are rapidly
going up where once was the bus-

iness section. He also saw the
Japanese with the huge, living
scabs resulting from atomic burns
and said the man was "a sicken-
ing sight"

The Japanese, the congressman
raidfare doing a. good job clean-
ing unhand appear docile and co-

operative - - "they are working
industriously" although their silk
and shipping industries "are ruin-
ed.". He also commented that
General MacArthur "appears to
be d&ng a fine job."
Duplication Noted

Norblad left the United States
on September 18, landing first at
Honolulu "which is full of dupli-
cation in the armed services." He
commented that the army is
building a $40,000,000 hospital
two blocks from a present navy
hospital, and that "the same du-
plication applies to flying fields."

From Hawaii, the navy-pla- ne

tour took Norblad to:
Kwajalein, Guam, Tokyo, Kor-

ea, China, Okinawa, Manila. India,

Sturdy Alfalfa ,

Variety Giwra
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 -- (yp)

Development of a new variety of
alfalfa which resists the worm
that attacks alfalfa stems was an-
nounced today by the U. S. de-
partment of agriculture.

The USDA said the alfalfa
would make the crop profitable
again in sections of Oregon, Cali-
fornia, Idaho, Nevada and Utah.
In addition, another type of al-

falfa, with a single plant spread-
ing over several feet of soil, has
been bred from a type found in
Turkey and will be tested in this
country's haylands.

Another discovery reported by
the USDA is a wheat resistant
to the saw-fl- y. Enough seed will
soon be available to replant the
entire saw-fl- y infested area.

strength of 150 men were an-

nounced Thursday by Clarence R.

Shrock, local automobile dealer
who has been named chairman of
the enrollment program.

First step will be observance of
the marines' 172nd anniversary
next Monday.

Local reservist are members
of the 4th 105mm howitzer bat-
talion and are drawing pay for
drill participation each week.

Shrock's committee chairmen
are Craig Carter, .posters and ex-
hibits; Milan Boniface,.-- , special
events; Rex Kimmell; and Carl
Greider, speakers; Fred Starrett,
business and industry; Mrs. W. J.

CHICAGO, Nov. -i-APHGrains
ran into a combination of news
items calculated to create caution
upon the part of buyers today. As
a result, early, gains were erased
and losses substituted before the
close on the board of trade.

Wheat closed 4-- 2 lower, De-
cember $2J)31&-2.9- 3, corn was
'k-- H lower, December 12.30 i- -,

and oats were I to 1 lower,
December $1.13-1.1- 2.

Among the news items which
didn't encourage buyers were:

1. A statement by President
Truman at his press conference
that combating high prices at home
rates equally with providing relief
to foreign countries in the pro-
gram he will present to congress.

2. Snows fell in parts of Col-
orado, Nebraska and Kansas, giv-
ing moisture to some of the dry
areas which greatly need it

3. The commodity credit cor-
poration practically withdrew from
the cash wheat market.
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BUCHAREST, Romania Nov.
6 - (P) - Liberal party members
were swept out of the communist-dominat- ed

government and other
key places in Romania today as
a result of the treason trial of
peasant leader, Juliu Maniu, and
Premier Petru Groza set about re-
organizing his cabinet. '

- The liberals were the second
largest party in parliament,

Gheorghe Tatarescu, long-ter- m

premier under the regime of King
Carol and foe of the pre-w- ar iron
guard, resigned as deputy premier
and foreign minister after the
house of deputies last night voted
no confidence in his administra-
tion at an, extraordinary session.

The three other liberal minis-
ters in the cabinet, minister of fi-
nance Alexandra AlexandrinL
minister of public works George
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Sweet Potatoes or Yams
Fancy Southern Aim

. 41 Cker, marine corps reserve.

HG BAR COOKIES
Fresh shipment - - American

Sunkist Oranges
Dozen . . 33c

0
Large, Fancy
Sunkist Lemons OCr
Large feize ....Doz. OwC

Fancy Carrots 10m
Local 3 bu. 13C

lb. carton

Ideal for school lunches

lb.
can

All popular
brandsCOFFEE

'

-lb. can 89ciUB, Hilla Brat, Folger, Golden West, etc.

west coast. -
Of China, Norblad said Gen.

Chiang Kai-sh- ek was putting up
with "considerable inefficiency"
from old friends who became lead-
ers and to whom he is indebted.
He described China as a "sad pic-

ture," said not more than 20 per
cent of the aid sent to that coun-
try went to its proper destination
- - "the rest v is black --marketed or
mal - distributed" - -- and co la-

mented that while there was a
huge. Chinese communist army
"only a very small percentage of
Chinese have the communist ideo-
logy; they are where they are ei-

ther because of conscription or
because its the only way they can
get to eat."
Ghandi Hopes for Unity

India also was described as in
"sad" icondition, although Ghan-

di told him he still hopes for a
united nation (Hindustan and
Pakistan), .the congressman said.

Two weeks of religious rioting
cost 100,000 lives shortly before he
arrived in India, ' Norblad said.
He-- also told of an aerial scene
showing lines of people from 30
to 50 miles long taking part in
the shift of 6,000,000 people from
Moslem Pakistan to Hindu India
or vice versa.

Rome, Norblad said, seemed "in
good shape, although I didn't get
to Triestej or in other parts of It-

aly. There was lots of merchan-
dise in stores and hotel menus
were good."

The. representative said Austria
had given no signs of being pre-pond- er

antly communistic, and

33c ,65clb.
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ISCream style golden bantam Del Monte
No. 2 Can V

3 29cOTT PEAS, Market No. 303 cans
- i 4 . 1 ,

While Star Tuna . Vi can 390
Grated fine for lunches.

when a hometown
slugger puts one over

the fence, you don't

ask him how he

holds his bat... you

just CHEER, and by

that while there was none of the
pre-w- ar gaiety for. which Vienna
was noted the' country seemed on
the road to recovery which might
be speeded even more if all oc-
cupying troops left.

Berlin was "unbelievably, bat-
tered and I don't see how a city
ever can be reconstructed there.
They'd, better start a new one." .
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HEEDSSardines Tall can A lb., can
In Tomato Sauce
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Pink Salmon .....Tall can 470
Icicle - - 1-- lb. can

Armour's Treel ... . 12-o- z. can 390
Spiced Luncheon Meat

Spaghetti i Ileal Balls . c 180
Chef Boyardee, 15-o- z. can

Stock Market
Trends Vary

I

i

Porex Bleach

210
Gallon Jug 390NEW YORK, Nov.

" covering and buying by profes
sionals brought selective recoveries
in today s stock market although
most brokerage customers contin
ued to hold aloof and many lead
ing issues failed to survive. The
Associated Press 60-sto- com

Hoody Peanul Duller

1 lb. jar 330
Vk .b.i.r 490

poite was up .1 of a point at
65J3 due" to the presence in the in
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Quart Bottle 190
dex of several wider advancers. Of
978 issues registering, 447 fell and
294 rose.

Mission Corp, and Pacific West
ern Oil, soft Wednesday in reflee
tion of opposition to the Sunray

on JagRerr's Fane? PRESERVES

2 73C 39cStrawberry lb. jar Mb. jar

merger, did an about-fac- e: The
former was up 2-- 49 and the
latter IS at 49. Wesson Oil was
up 2S at 50.

2 lb. jar

the same token, when

Sears hands you high

quality at low prices,

you just chuckle over the money

you've got left in your pocket...

and let it go at that. Any quiz kid

knows that it's purely q matter of

Sears MASS PRODUCTION

and Sears MASS DISTRIBUTION

Fire hot.. .water is wet... and just

as obviously at Sears

Hunters Lost Apricot Preserves
Lars Ne. C Jar . Me

s2s lb. jar 590

Soil-O- U LTcuxcbld
CLEAIISEn

Quart Bottle 490
! i --Gallon Jug 890

Youngbery or Loganberry
Lars. N. Jar L .f1.23
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In East Oregon
PENDLETON, Ore.. Nov. 6WJP)

Two brothers from Walla Walla,
who became separated from their
elk hunting party last Tuesday in
the snow-cover- ed Blue moun-
tains, were sought by the forest
service today.

The misMng men Jacob Meier,
20, and Russell Meier,. 29 had a
supply of sandwiches and candy
bars with them, and Umatilla for-
est supervisor1 Carl Ewing ex-
pressed hope they would be able
to survive. Ewing said that, de-
spite some snow, temperatures
had not been severe.

The Meier brothers left Tues-
day morning for the day's hunt-
ing from a camp near the, forks
of Meadow creek, about 10" miles
southeast. of Ukiah. The other
live men in the party returned to
camp later .that day, but the
Meiers didnot.

Their Mends appealed to the
forest serJice for help after fail

1506-o-z. can

1-l- b. can

Armour's Star Ham u. 490
Shank End - - (Btt Ends S5c lb.)

Dee! Loins i Lb. 520
Quality trala fed beef - - for steaks r rast
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Armear's branded beef

Pork Loin Roast u, 590
- Yeanc and teader
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